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LOCAL MATTE HS.

Sun and Tide Table
Sun rises tomorrow at 1:4. an I sets 7:27.

Il ¡gli water al 10:32a, na. and ? UH p. in.

Weather Probabilities.
For tid- -eel ion generally lair and con¬

tinued warm tonight and Sunday: light
BOUthU 'si ami we-i vv inds

THE GAZETTE FOR THE SUMMER
Subscriber- who have the «ity Oui

porarily should not fad to have the
Gaiette follow them. Ad.hisses will
I«· changed as oft.-n a- requested with
«nit extra charge. Tin-«' win- are not

regular subscriber« can have the Ga¬
séete mail···! t.. them a! the rat.· of 111
cents pei week. Before leaving caU or

telephone yoUl addle- to tills ottici·.

CHURCH SERVICES SUNDAY.
( inn-1 ?? ?« il Rev. Wei. .1. Morton,

rector. Sunday school al 9.80 a. in. Ser-

vices at 11 a III. and - ? in. by tin rector.
µ p vi is cm ?« ti Rev. I'. I'. Phil¬

lip·, rector, Services at II a. in. and 8

p. III. l.y '.he lector.
«. ?: ?« in m h ?«?. Edgar Carpen¬

ter, rector. Holy- e.untumi ion at 7.90a.
in., Sunday school at 9.30a m Servie.-,

at 1! a in. and - |>. in. b) the rector.
IMMANI'KI. I.i III c y % I III la li Ser

vice- al - p. ni. It.-v.,?. ?. W eiichcl.
.Sunday Hehóol at 9.30a in.

si. ? ??:?'- «m i:< u First masa at' a.

m Ma-, and-einion at imoa. in. Ser

y i,·.·- al ". ?. m.
'Mi I'Cl.sl-.V 1 Hl VN (III RI II KeV.

J. K. Revier, Sunday School 9.30 a. m.

Services al 11 a. in. and - p. in.

|||;-? ?a????? (IH in ? KeV. \Y. F.
Watson, s,m,lay school at9.30. Preaeb-
ing ¡it II a. in. and 8. ? m.

ni' I: vci i-i < in in ? Rev. W. F.
Lankford. Sunday School at9JO a. m

and pica.Din- al - p. in.

Triniti Mini. Lew. (in ititi I!, y

A. W. Rudlxill. Habbath school at9.30a.
m. preaching at n a in. and 8 p. m.

KpiAorlh League 7:1.', p. m
Pi ii vn ? 1 M.ici vins M. I'. Cm ?:, h

sonili Fairfax «tree! Rev.W.M.Polsal.
Sunday -.eli,.,,I al 9.30 a. m. Service« ai

Il a. m .and - p. m.
\l ci il In- in 1:1 u Soi n Rev. 11.

M. Cantei. 9.30 a in. Sunday school.
Services al II a in anil s p. in. by the
pastor.
M ii ii l'eoi. < ??? ?:< u Rev, .1. M.

Holm.- l>. I>. Sunday school at9.30a
m. Sen leen «? il a m. and - p. m.

I-Hi ? Mim.--? ? hi m ? Lee street
near \\ ilk. - ???..lohn Cavanaugh. Ser-

il Ila. ni.. 2.30 and V. ¡? ? ? m.

\ ?? ? ?,.? ?? veil. ?. ?. (HI ?. Il Sol m

Qlbboii -Heel, near Alfred Sunday
school al _'. l'i Ii in.

???1?.?. ? Hi noils Mi mon Sunday
school ai :: ? mi Pie tchlng al I p. m. l»v
Lev \Y. .1. Moilon
Del Rai ? vii µ I·.. Church South
Sunday -,i.In :. Preaching a! p a

in. EpWorlh League at - p. III.

lui ?; w i; vii i-i « m ri h Preaching
at 7 Idi ? in

A I.Ms Hm -I Serv ice- a! 1 p. III.

Mis-i«.\ Corner Fairfax and Franklin
Sl.I- Selv ie, - || - p. III.

ROBI ?. ?- ' Il vii ? ? ? ? lit in il ¡ml·
re.li - simda.v school at 9.30a m. Preach

ill a. in. and 7 »? p. m. Kpvvortli
in- al LSR p in.

? ? voi ?? \CI Sunday school
? m. l-.v. nillg -cry ice- al p. in.

lam in ? it \ ?-1 i-i «ni m ?? (eolored]
mntii \nve.i -ireei Rev. W. II. John¬
son, pastor. Sii.i.itii school 9.30 a m.
Sei ? ?-,·- al lia m and ? in.

A MIDSUMMER MARKET
Many buy« IS and sellera were in

marke! ilo- myrning, Then· was an

abundance of seasonable produce mi

the beliebe- and price- -bowed a weak¬
ening. Butler old ai from 20 to 86
cents a ?.ml ami egg« at 23a25 cents

per doten, linn was a fine display
of fruit. Peaches were offered at 20
cents pel ipiailil of ft peck. The bet
ter varieties, however, were not among

the nth ? in:·-. There was a plethora "f

apples, the pu·«- foi which were low.
The belter varieties eold a! 6 cents pei
quarter ol a peck, Most of those on

the In neb.- w.re -mall and knotty ami
required culinary -kill to make them
inviting. Blackberries -old at 5 cents

a box, cherries at 10 cents, huckle¬
berries v m-, raspberries IS cents and
plums io cents. Th.· market seemed
to be glutted with onions, beet·, cab¬
bage, etc., the prices for which were

nominal, A gardener said th.· prices
obtained for cabbage did m.t warrant
hauling them t.. market, Home-grown
tomatoes were on some benches. The)
wer.· -clinic at ·_*.'· e.-nt- p.-r quarter of
a peck, (.leen corn (the small-size
car-) brought ft. 16 to 20 cents a

dosen.

JR. 0. U A. M.

Deputy State Councilor .1. F. Pettey
»stalled the following officers ol

Jain«s \v. Jackson Council, No, 66,
Jr. o. U. A. M. : J. 8. Miller, junior
post councilor; T. F Dawson, coun¬
cilor; Fail Well-, vice councilor; s. A.
Forrest, r.rding secretary; \Y. K.
Griffith, a--istant recording secretary;
C. R. Herbert, financial secretary; R
L Nier. bant, treasurer; o. .1 M:-.,
conductor; H, King. Warden; William
Dawson, inside sentinel; Edward Kidd,
outside - ritinel; ? F. Dawson, trustee;
F. S Travers, representative to the
stati· council, .1 F Pettey, alternale,
At the conclusion of th.- installation,
degrees of lb«· order were conferred

a class of candidates,
BEATEN BY A NEoRO.

klexandriana wh.· were in tin· north¬
western 'section >.f Washington last
pight t.-ll of the brutal beating of a

¦bite man b) a negro, ? policeman
had taken charge of a darkey who wa-

guilty of -nine offense and the white)
man bad lided him in securing t|u.

prisoner, A friend of the latter ap¬
peared on ? he scene and atiackcd the
man who hai aided m making the ar¬

rest. It was suggested by the lookers-1
on that the policeman should have
gone to th.- resone "f the man who had
conn- to In- assistance and taken the
CnanCO· ol hi-prisoner escaping.

OUTDOOR PREACHIX0,
The pa tots nf the Ministerial As-

tions will hold another -

at the comet ol Gibbon and forici
rticers thw evening at s o'clock. Rev.
Mr. Budiaill will pi« ach at that time.
Las? Saturday there a >- a large crowd
and much interest arai manifested in
fh. -, ? U· \ Mr Holm« preached
an earnest gOSpel ??????. The
preaches »re accompanied by a nunv

Invited lo tin

Glance over the li<t of High Gnd,e
tfhoes - Id exclusively by us: J. & T.
Cousin·« Queen Quality, lied Cross,
Lind.r sh u Do ? He« «k Bro. (The
BOM), Taylor * Co. (Tailor Made)
Brocton Co-Operative Co., Walk Over,
Regal, Excelsior Shoe Co., and many
others. J. A. Marshall dr. Bro., 122
King «feet

EXCITEMENT IN THE COUNTY.
Some excitement was censed i.i the

neighborhood of the Alexandria county
jail at an early hour ycster.lay morning
by a Dumber of soldiers stationed at

Fnrt liyer appearing at the door of the
jail and asking that Robert JocksOB, a

negro, BUSpected of cutting Private
Scott, of Battery D, Third Field Artil¬
lery, «luring an altercation mi July 4th
be delivered to them.
The jailer had ben previously inform-

ed of til'· intention of the soldiers and
had quietly removed .lack-on to a body
of woods some distance off where he
was kept under guard. When the
snidici s appeared at |be jail the jailer
informed them that Jackson was not

there and implored them to make do at¬
tack on the jail, saying that his wife
and children vvei.· there and that they
WOuM be greatly frightened if an at¬
tack WSJ made on the building. The
soldiers then withdrew and later Jack¬
son was taken back t«, jail win·!«· !e
collapsed OWÍng tO friliht. The olile, i-

at Fort Ifyer were infoi toed of the
affair and tWO men were detailed In

guard th«· jail in case of trouble. The
meo will remain on guani there for the
present,

People living near tin· Alexandria
Court house say the reports of the affair
as published in tin· Washington papers
wen· most exaggerated. Rut this
usually is the case with the Washing
ington papers concerning matters in
tin- vicinity.

It was an altercation over the Jef¬
fries Johnson fight that cansed-l'iivate
Scott to be injure»! on the night of July
.I. Bcott'a abdomen wmslashed with a

rasoi said t<> have been wielded by
Rnbert Jackson. Jackson and six other
negroes were afterward arrested and
lodged in the enmity jail to await trial.

Private Boot! is in such a critical con¬

dition that little hope fm his recovery
is entertained, though he, himself,
-ay- In· will get well. At noon today
Scott was sani in be better.

fudge Tin niton upon being inform¬
ed of the matti r this morning decided
·.', e »·· adjourn th«· Circuii Court today.
but to wait for a few davs in order to
ascertain the result of Bcott'a wounds.
Should he die :, grami jury will be Sum¬
moned and the matter investigated. Ill
the meantime the bearing of the case,
which is now before ,lu-ticc Dalbert.
has been continued awaiting the result
of .Scott s wounds.

PERSONAL.
The (ia/ette will lie pleased to receive

Items, such as wedding«, parties, teas.
arri ? al- or departures troni I he city, and
other news or personal Interest, for tin·
"Personal" column. The Item« should
In· indorsed with the name and address
of the -cinici not for publication, bu! as

a matter of good faith.

Mr. and Mrs. William li. Melchior
and then little daughter l«ft today 'or a

risi! to Strasburg.
Mrs. W. H. Sweeney has gone to

I'ppei ? ill.· to spend a few weeks
.Mis- Nannie Davis of this city is

attending the FJnivcrsit) of Virginia
Summer School.
Mi. Grace Mnrii< i- spending a

a few days with friend- in Strasburg.
Mr. R. L. Myers, jr.. ha- just re

turned from a delightful lour through
the New England -tales with Mr. 11.
T. Harrison, of Leeoburg, having
driven his Overland Car Model No. 42
1,760 mile- without a minutes' trouble.
They report that the road- in .New
England are period and that there an·

a gnat many more automobiles
through that section than we have here.

Mr. David Robey will leave here to¬
morrow for Dein.it lo attend the Elks'
Convention to which In· I- d'lcgate
from the lodge in ibi- cif.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ketnpcr hi,«·

returned fumi a delightful trip through
Colorado. While there Mis. Kemp.·
availeii herself of the opportunity of
Visiting her brother. Mr. Wm. Mc-
Arthur Green, win. is located at Little
toll.

_

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY.
[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, presiding.[

Effle VirginiaBonheimer vs. Samuel
Soiiheinier; final decree of divorce upon
cause of desertion.

Lucilla R. Pelton VS. Cliff.,, C IM
ton; final diere.· of diviirce Upon statu¬

tory grounds.
Nellie H. Swayte vs. Elmer G.

Bwayte; final decree of divOTCC upon
the ground of desertion.

Luther Carter vs. Lucinda Jackson:
death of defendant suggested and cause
revived in name of defendant's- heirs.

Lewis V8, Coward: continued till next
term.

Court adjourned for the term

CARDINALS SMOTHER Jr 0 U. ?. M
Th. Cardinal Athletic club defeated

a team representing the Jr. ? G. a .M
with case yesterday 00 the old fa.r
grounds by th.· score of It' to 0.
Treiiary wa- on the mound for the
Cardinals and held the Junior« at his
mercy during the Ulne innings nf play,
while Hicks, for the ??-ers. was baited
freely. Bnowden put Up fl good game
at short, and lead hi- team with the
Sticks, making three hit-. The -core

by inningiCardinals 10 2 0 :< 0 J J s M»|
Ir. i> ? \. M. 0 ? ? o o «? u p e ?

Batteries.Trenary and Hayden; M.
Hick- und Lylea Cmplrj.Mesera
Hull and Kuhn.

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.
A meeting of tin general committee

of ;}ie Firemen s Convention will bo
held on Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock
at the rooms of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. The BBCrOtary has received a

reply from the Luray Fue Department
which states that they will bring 00
firemen and several ladies to the con¬

vention in \uirust,

HEAVEN, AND WHO MAY ENTER
At ti,,. Second Presbyterian Church

«in Sunday morning the pastor, Rev. J,
R. Sevter. will discuss the subject of
"Heaven, and who may enter.' \t
the evening service he will preach on

e^nition in Heaven."" Many peo¬
ple arc interested in these co-ordinate
¦Object·, and will doubtless be glad to
hear them expounded.
Th» Chan.bets Kiro Company of

Norfolk hai decided not to attend
the State Firemen's eonvytuion in
MexaudriH on August 28th. 28th and
-7th. but the company will be repre-
Beuted by a delegation of its members.

J, and T. Cousin's Fine Lustral Colt
and Black Russian Lusitania Pumps
end Oxfords, Weldt and Turn's price
15.00; our price $4.00.: J, A. Mar¬
shall A ßro(| 422 Kinstreet.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The July term of the Corporation

Court will Open on Monday.
Th«· mercury at 2 o'clock this even¬

ing registered 98 dogo
Four l. w members were elected at

t In· meeting of the Relief Honk «nd
La Ider Company last night.
One application for membership was

received at the meeting last night of
Potomac I»dgc of Odd Fellows
The Alexandria county Board of

Suporvieon was in session Unlay, but
t ran-aeted no business of special interest
The BcboOOOf Fari P. Mason has lin¬

i-lied lending with ti.'s at the ship yard
and will sail for New York at once.

Evelina Duller, colored, aged 75
years, died at her home, 518 north
Boyal street, last night.
The excursion given by the Civic

Improvement League to Marshall Hall
last night was well attended and great,
ly enjoyed.

At lb.· First Baptist Church tomor¬

row morning Rev. Mr. Watson will
take for his subjeil, "The ?«·\? Law «>f
Life," and and at night, "A New
Creature. "

A meeting of M. I). Corse Camp,
Sons of ('«infederate Veterans, will be
held next Monday, at which time a visit
to Washington during the fall will be
considered.
A hone with harness attached was

picked up near the shipyard last night.
The animal is at the statimi house
awaiting the appearance of its owner.

Then· was but one case before the
Police Court this morning, that of a

white man who gave his name as Win.
dark. He had been arrested for
vagrancy. The accused was sent to jail
for twenty days.

Alexandria Cnuncil. No. ó, Order
Fraternal Americans, has paid t.. the

beneficiary of the late William J.
Walker. 1500, the amount of death
b, ncl'lts due.
A lawn party will be held at the resi

deuce of Mr. (?. ?. Kennedy, corner of
Wolfe and Fairfax streets, during the
week of the 20th, for the benefit of the
building fund of the Second Presby¬
terian Church.
Select Soft Shell Crahs on toast and

Deviled Crabs at Bplnka'a Cnss, Prince
and Royal streets.

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY.
[Judge J. I». T. Thornton, presiding.!

Application for mandatory injunction
to require tbe school board of Âriiog«
ton districi to remove a fence enclosing
a lot; injunction refused: demurrer to
bill sustained an«! ease remanded t<>

rules with leave to file amended bill.
De« res were entend confirming the

sal«· of several Iota delinquent lor taxes.
Court adjourned till next week

TWO LICENSES
Commissioner <>f Revenue Callahan

baa received notice from the Siate
Auditors office in Richmond stating
that where liquor dealers sell cigar-.
tobacco, Ac at retail, they must ajao
take out a merchant's license.

(Commini. lATEp,
A PLEASANT THOUGHT.

At the hour of eleven tonight, when
friends meet friends and the cooling
draughts refresh exhausted nature and
at t . inn· tune kinillc- ain-w the fiery
ties of friendship and cements the
fratein.disin co-exi-tetit with a habita¬
tion ...? tin- terrestrial sphere, each
participan! in the luxuries of the hour
-hoiild vow in his own mimi a deter·
ininatii.il In -eck relief from the torrid
conditions that exist at present and
perhaps will continue to hover over this
mundane sphere by taking a trip on the
F.lks' excursion >?? Monday. It may
not be possible to go mi the first boat,
nor yet th. second, but when the
-hiilow-of evening begin to gather, it
?- earnestly hoped that the fair haired,
bright-eyed ever joyful lad and las-ie
will h,· seen winding their footsteps
toward the 7 o'clock boat, either for a

cool trii) on the 1'otomac or a chance
In trip the fantastic toe. All arrange¬
ment- hav.· been perfected by this com¬
mittee and a food old Kite time is
promised I the multiplicity of
amusements promised, the young and
old will hav.· their wishes gratified.

m
?

When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de¬
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-

gested causing numerous diseases. The
Stomach and liver must be restored to
a healthv condition and Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and LiverTablet·con be
depended upon to do it. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Gibson.

Wholesale Prices of Produce
Flour, extra. 6 IB a ;? .'.0
Family. ? ¦".· a ~> '¦>
Fancy brands. ·< ?? a 8 28

Wheat, longberry. ?;*; a 0 00
Mixed. Q M a, II 7?.

«folta. ? «s; a o no
Damp and tougb . odo a r op;

Corn, whit.·. 0 70 a 0 7S
Mixed . o in a O* 70
¦ ellow. Oto a o 70Í

. "·:¦ Meal. 0 7.) a 0 HO
. 0 75 a ? *o

Oats, mixed, new . 0 45 a Q BB
White, new. 0 ,mj a 0 35
l0V( Seed.
Timothy. ?;,-, ¡, o (W

Hay. 22 00 a 23 U0
Elgin Print Mutter. 93 00 a 33 00
Mutter. \ hernia, packed 1- Od a 30 00

( bolee Virginia. -JO 00 a 25 00
l .ninnoli to middling.. H 00 a M 00
Egga. 22 00 a H oo

Uve thickens (hens).... o l<> a 0 19
spring Chickens. 0 25 a 0 28
Potatoes, perbu. üíí a 0 50
Sweet Potatoes, bid. 2 50 a 3 00
Onions per lm. I co a 120
Appi. s. per l,hl. 3 00 ? i .70
Dried Peaches, pealed.., ? ?« ? 0 07
Pork, per 100 H>s. 15 00 a 1« 00
Bacon, country barns.... o 20 a 0 l\%
Best Sugar Cured Hams, 0 30 a 0 2\%
Breakout Macon .. ¿? o a û 21
Bugar-CUred Shoulders 0 M a 0 HJi
Mulk Shoulders. o 13 a 0 M
Dry Salt Sides. 0 li A 0 13
Sugar. 000 a 0 00

"it \. 6 IB a frao
Conf. Standard. 6 ao a I SB
QranuJated. Bit a d (jo

Coffee«-Rio. 0 11 a 0 15
La Ctiayra. 0 15 a ? ||
Java. 0 1« a 0 2»;

-MS. 0 15 a 0 Iß
CM. (I 17 a 0 22

New Orleans. 0 20 a Q 4>
Sugar Syrups. Olli I 0 31
Porto Rico. o 22 a 0 35

Salt.<>.A. 0 53 a 0 55
Fine. Oli a 0 «.i

Wool long, unwashed.. 030 a o -s»

DIED
At her residence. s,rj north Washing

ton -trcet. at 0.20 Fri.lav morning
ANN! F MoCACLKY. Funeral from

rj - church. Monday morning at
fl.30. Friend» of the family are Invited
to attend.--[New York papers ulvaso
mi

?????.G. SI «i|li;l ?G,?· 4ollN*ON.
That Ge·.ig.· Little «lid mit asoko* ?

proposition to Jack Johnson t«. throw
th.· tight, but that the spin between ih··

Chicago manager and the champion
was directly due In Little's fears that

Johnson nonld lie down, was th.· state*
m.-ut made in San Fran. ¡SCO yesterday
by Frank McEvoy. McEvoy act

ataomey for Little during the prelimin¬
ary detail· al th«· tight, ami in the ab¬
sence of [itti·, win, left for Chicago
Thursday morning, Ins aim«.um «in.ni

-> weight,
"it is a bugi- joke t«> accuse Little,"

says McFv.iy. "and DO one mid.·!-land-
lliBBjriaftni llian|Tnhmrn Johnson wants
to «how up Little in the worst possible
light Everybody knowa Luti had
thousands bet on Johnson, aomeos it

at even money, and there would li¬
no reason for him to enter into BUCO a

deal,
"Little was suspicious of JobOSOO

long before the light took place. There
w.ie mysterious conference in the park
ba.-k i.f th·· ciitf Boom and there «era

other times that Johhsoii would go in¬
to private rooms latent night to meet
people. Little told m«· all this ami he
knew what he was talking about, lo¬

calise he had Johnson followed. I am
not going to name the people
who were at the conferences,
but I know who they Brere.
Finally, Little instated on a show
down. He told Johnson his money waa
concerned and he had a right In kimvv.
Johnson merely smiled and tini,
came the break. Little went lo Reim |o

look over the situation still fearful
lest Johnson might have arranged a

deal with the Jeffries crowd whereby
Jeffries would win. Little .· «mm, nee.I
to iay off as much of his money as

possible ami oven bet something like
II ,70(1 nil Jeffries at the ringside. "
"The only way I can figure it out,"

said one of the spurts, "is that the

money was noi paased ..v.-r to Johnson,
and then he decided 10 go in and win
«m his merits. I think that is why In·
insi.-ted at the last moment npou an

even division of the puis.· and finally
accepted a 80 and 10 per cent. cut.

1 don't believe Jeffries knew any¬
thing about it. I think his friends did,
however, and they buoyed him up to
the very last moment Then when tin y
found the deal was n«>t going through,
they broke the news t«. him. ami their
lack of confidence unnerved him. I
do know that men who had never bei
a cent before in their lives were, placing
their nfbOey On Jeffries. One fellnVV ill
particular wanted t.. bet all kinds ..f

money that the light would go over

eight rounds, and I followed him
around enough to kin.w In placed
BOOM big wager-:.

"

Sample Shoes, worth 16.00, 16.00
ami $7.(10; your clinic.·, 12.24, Su·
our window- J A Marshall A Bro.,
422 King street

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
The following is a li-i of the letter* re

inaining in the Ale vainilla. Va.. post
office up lo.lulv 2, 191(1
Cesser, Alexander 11 ni/ Bertha
( h iciiccv. I. I' lael.-oli. .loin,
( lark. Mr- Rachel lohn-.m Con«Uni e

( urti-. William l.oiii-a
?.arden. Alex li Manin. ?'

0rendivettLSigPiel Mason, Catharine
riamine, John Phillii·«, Roben ?
Hav den. Stephen Foule. Win
Henderson,Mrs M Batterwhlte. \V I·
Hoellmann, Joa M Bigourney, Mrs

Smith. I... mi

? µ ?.?????. ?.i-i. July '¦>. 1910
Jackson, s s Barney, A C
Johnson,MrsFannie Randolph, Rachel
Kager. Mrs Untie Reece, Hewrj <

Lalalord. 1) Sln-aler. U ni I.
Lamo. Pearl si«/ ik. ? baa
MeVimarii iiieil-'.n Straughter, Mr- ?:
MeNi ily. M rs .1 S Starkey. Pearl
Mcd- Thornton Turner. ? II
Mo) I. -r, Douglass fVafnack, w
»rner. Qso VVatkln«, .lohn
l'aek. S AugUSUl W ill· on M ?- Il ?
Padgett, Mildred \\ ilium NfrsLottie

Wolpt. .lohn
J. A. KOOBORN, Postmaster.

??! SAI.C.
Desirable six room BRfCH DWELL·

INO No. «.'I Duke BtraOt 'list class
condition. Always renici.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
Jy9 3t_King and Royal Streets.

rai BAUE.
Excellentsightroom BRICJK DM ? '.l.

DîfJ No. DOt Duke street, containln al'
modern Improvements

JOHN l>. NORMOYLE,
Jy9 3t_King ami levai Siri

POR S\l.l..
Well located three sto» ? RICK

DWELLING No. 1227 King street, con¬

taining ten room- and all modern im
provetnents. in first class condition.

JOHN I). NORMOYLE,
¡1 King and Royal Street«,

EVJR RENT II. \ I I rooms will, hath.
* t2B north si. Asaph itreet

Mr- 1,1.«« ???? KM.
Jyoat_42!i North St. Asaph Street

BOY WANTED to work in hak.iv
Apply to (AIM, Il (Ils. 2D5 south

Faveti,· »tree! II

SIR \ V F.D from 1 ?· King -ir.-.t
Thursday, a bav BORSE 16 bandi

high. Weight 1000 lbs, si.oit tall. !¦·"-,. ,|,
.ine hind leg. Retuiii »«i'oove address
OQ03Ì8 an I» M,7T\ ?: ?. arge airytv rooms, southern exposure»: »II mod¬
ern iniprovi'iriei.Ts: w'ith ,. ..I table
boanl: reasonable ternis, 220 north Co-
lumlnis street ! v i| ;.;

scoreròupo- SäSaSfeSp'SSaS» «?

Go on the

To Marshall Hall

MONDAY
Free Candy and Ride

on the Carousal
For the Children.

Big Baseball
Game

Washington vs. Alexandria Elk-

MOTOR BOAT
RACING.

?
Boat leaves foot of Kmg BUSO! I

n\ 10:30 a. m., 3 and 7 p. m

Tickets. - 25 Cents.
Children. - 15 Cents.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advance at

lowest summer prices. Best (piality.
prompt delivery and bottom price.
Phone 9i DbW. AITCHJE60X, 107 south

Royal itrwt, i ·»¦«

^^ ? "THE BUSY CORNER' \J

Washington, D. C.

One-piece dresses
Worth $10 and $12.50

$5.50
Ii. antic-- everyone.
And decidedly large valu«-, because of having been porcheeed at less

than half price.
Material-are ; Hotted Flm-il Swi--cs.
i'aiteui silks. Lawn«and Dimities,
Dotted Colored Swiss i--,-. n ii Linen-,
l»otte«! Swisses wiiii Oenuine Ramies,

bordered flounce designa, Scotch Madras.
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of Alexandria, Virginia
L a

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000 :

OFFICERS :

Edward L. Daingerfìeld, President.
Carroll Pierce, Vice President.

Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Edward L. Daingerfìeld
J. C. Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

The Citizen«' National Bank has been directly identified with the
mercantile, manufacturing, and jobbing interests of Alexandria for forty
years, and, with its large capital, ample surplus, conservative directorate,
progressive management and convenient location, is equipped to satisfac¬
torily handle new accounts and to accord them that same courteous at¬

tention which has been a vital factor in its steadfast and continuous
growth.
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Bargains in City Real Estate
On King Street, near Alfred,

Eleven room brick and bath, in fine condition, with
modern improvements; lot 26 feet 5 inches front and
100 feet deep, with side and rear alleys.
On King Street, near Patrick,

Eleven room brick dwelling, with modern improve¬
ments. Lot 23 feet on King street and 100 feet deep
to 10 foot alley.

Both of these properties can be converted
into apartments with slight alterations.

Within two squares of King street and in a good
neighborhood an excellent two-story brick dwelling,
in fine condition, having seven rooms and bath, with
all modern improvements, with front, side and rear

yards. Lot 60 feet front by 100 feet deep. This home
is only offered owing to the departure of its owner

from this city.
For further particulars and permis.-on
to inspect call in and see us.

Let us furnish you with our list of city ¿nd subur¬
ban properties, which are without equal.

We can lend you any amount of money you desire
on your real estate. FIRE INSURANCE is one of
our specialties.

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

Please don't mention it
to anyone if your ladylove's shoe*
look -liabb'. or if Inr feel have no! the
appearance thai you fancy m a lady.
Just tell bel Of the beautiful .Hid Up
to-date Summer shoes in Oxford ties,
strap slippers, white <>\ and pumps
that we an- closing Oil! al -inb a big
réduction in price« at

?/?·t*7 400 KING
rvA 1 Zee STREET

FOR RENT
KIT Prinectrett.|SJ N·". Hemvtn-,· . LO 50
190 V St. Asaph street. U 00 330 Commerce -·

1UB Duke street.·¦ ? 001828Commerce street. 3 00
-treet. 14 00 4*18. Alfred street. 7 60

218 ? Pittstreet.-.,. 11 00 810 Wllkeaatreel .,
oil S Henry street. 10 6O(fJO0 WUke· afreet. ß «?'

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

WANTED ??? S froto M to J) years
ofage lo work in iirin<!ing Room.

11 \. ? p? 1111. Gp·. Brick Co. Apply ai

? a r« I_jy* ,(f

Hard Crabs. Soft Crab«. Deviled Crab«
and Crab Salad

At JACOB BRILL'S RESTAURANT
foot of KiO£ Street

pen iwtil 10 p. ro. apr7 6m

Ippalarliian BspsslttBO, Kii..\\ille.
Tenu.. *V|.t. I ¿-in t. It,

Qeneral Agent, G??"> lóth street northwest,
Washington. D. C, tor lull partii.uUr-
«.bout fares, svhuUikï; Bfft

DRY (¡cons.

ron now Oi until further notlsa, atoro will «lose .toh at , o'clock m aasl
Saturdays, when it will close at I o'clock.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON_PARIS

CORRECT APPAREL FOR
GIRLS.

The highest attainments In «trie, needlework, ami general elegance are <· as*·
lulled with comfort and conveiiienco In these gannente, which are Pound to I.,;
needed, whether on a one-day OUtlng or an all -iimmer vacation.

( .iris' lir.sses. made of line French ilingham. in neat and attractive plaid-;
long waisted style, with high neck, lottg -h ev es. and lull plaited skirt; fasten ill'
Lack; sisea ß to li.

12.25, «.96 and |8.96e*ch.
Girls DroSSSS, made of line while batíate, nimm, 11 w it li valenciennes lace and

line tucks; I..ng-waisted style, with Hutch Deck, three ,,iia,ter sleeves and mil«
gathered skirt trimmed, with la<e Insertion ami tucks, all >j/,.v

l-l.50 and |5.60 each,
(¡iris'and Misses'Seiiaritc Skirls, mad.· ,,f |jlu. white galaica, in nill-plaite«!

style finished with d«'cp aera
11.25 each.

Girls' and Misses' Middy liions, -s. made ol' white galaica, with large lilue gala¬
ica sailorcollar; si/es U to JO.

11.60 eoch.
Third floor.(i «t.

Furnishings for Boys.
SWEATERS A new line of all wool

on. s has just arrived. Plain colors and
mai combinations in Ve-nech
sisea 3 to IA

9ÌM aud S3.UU.
Third Hoor-lDth st.

111.«it S|-;s \n raciive plain colorsainl
-ti-¡pcil and figured effects in abundaaoe;
plain and plaited l.o-oin -Ivi.--; -i/e- G.

to PI.
BOe and 91.00.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Crex Matting.
We are showing the genuine Crex Matting in two

widths, 27 inches and 36 inches wide. The Crex is
the most durable matting made and is especially adapt¬
ed for halls, stairs, dining rooms, summer porches, and
conservatories.

Crex Matting for stairs, 27 inches wide, yard, 35c.
Crex Matting, 36 inches wide, yard 40t.

Standard Patterns,each lOcand 15c
The Designer, 10c copy, 75c year

The beautiful Standard Fashion Book 20c, and a

free pattern.

Our seamless unbreakabli
I lain

Gold Rings
..riect
quality is |8 a
gold.
$5.00 up.

are perfect
The quality is :s and .¡J

imi gold.

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelers aud Silversmith«.

WANTED.GENTLEMEN lor room
and board, or for table board only

II. F. Kamsay, 517 Cameron street.
jili, 1 in»

Said tue Physician
·«,,...d hier is a f.,.,.!, l,y reason of
it^ cereal Ingredient«. Ita mod-

lis.· act-ia-mtonic and is there¬
fore beneficial, particularly so
? beo taken with meals, as it aid·
digestion.

lor years I have prescribed It.
ordering three or four glass,·, :,

.lav. m a variety of ailments, and
thè results have been uniformly
l.cnelicial. It is ot the highest ad¬
vantage In ease« of debility from
wasting diseases ami then· is no

better rood for the COumunpt'v.

PORTNER'S
HOFBRAU BEER

It on ialc üt IsadlOg bars and
and is supplied by the case.

Robert Portner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA, VA
'Phone No. 49-B

PAPERHANGING
Now is the time to plac ,o'jr order
for papering and the pia«
King street. I am prepared to do
first class vork at lowest prices.

W*
H, E, WEBB.

ONE BARREL

GREEN GIER
G, Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER

Than you can buy at 75c
elsewhere.

G. W. RAMSAY.

Cliquot Club.
U. S Club.
BeaufoQt.
( i iti's
Palmer*··

(J. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels

50 Halves

25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICES PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G, W. RAMSAY,


